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BOSTON

97 South Main Street. Shenandoah. Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

num.-crifflr- - stoke
o DKA1EB IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesalo and Retail.

2D West Contra Street.

FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. Malm 8c Centre Sts.

J. Dalius'

Meat Market,

pital.

i!iy our meats. They are well

) preserved these hot days. We

if give you more for your money

ti.nn nnvwhere else. Those who

tried us know this to be a fact.

2o3 E. Centre St.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

slow l. V. Station.

PITHY POINTS.

ItHpiHiiilnjcrt Throughout the Uumitry
Ohronlrlxil for Hatty reriisal.

Thcro aro 100 patients In tho Miners' hos

1'oltsvlllo a borough tax rato has been fixed
at 71 mills, tho sumo ns last year.

John Martin ami Miss Marearct Cur ran,
both of Gordon, wcro married yesterday.

Howard Imscliwrilcr, of Gordon, was com
mitted to jail by .Tustiro W. K. Wanner, of
that place, on tho charge of larceny.

Tho Mahanoy City water company have
In reserve between 70,000,000 and 80.000,000
gallons of water in their huso storage rcsor-voi-

located near Lofty.
A camp meoting for tho lower part of tho

Willlanisport district of tho East 1'ennsyl
vanla Evangelical Association, is being held
at Allrlght crovo, Orwigsburg.

Tho charter of tho Hoard of Trade of tho
borough of Frackvillo was filed In the olllcc
nf tho Kocorder of Deeds ycstenlay. Thirty
eight persons subscribed to tho stock.

It. O. Luther, general manager of tho
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company, acompanied by his wife and Mrs.
K. T. Hoycr, of New York City, left to day
for hiirope.

Mrs Jacob Noll, of North Main street.
found a ladies' coat on tho public road lead
lug from tho comotorlcs to town, Tho owner
can have tho same by calling at Mrs. Noll's
residence

Although they woro hurled uiuety feet
down a mlno shaft breast, near Shamokiu,
Michael Dando and Daniel Itauck escaped
with minor injuries.

Holla Argust, a girl, was
burned to death at Upper Lehigh.

Lead is being taken from tho New Galena
(Bucks county) mines in payiug quantities.

The annual reunion of tho soldiers and
sailors of Clearfield county was hold at Clear-
field.

Frank Hartman, a young man Hying near
Bloomsburg, committed suicide by hanging
himself in a barn.

An aged Lebanon couple, Mr. and airs.
James II. llatton, celebrated their goldon
wedding anniversary.

Lebanon is making efforts to securo tho
noxt annual meeting of the state camp, Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America.

Charles II. Andorson, formerly identified
with the rcportorial staff of tho Herald,
has located at Donver, Colorado. Ho is
engaged as a tolegraph operator lu that city.
in which profession ho is regarded as an
adept.

High I'olnt Grove Perfectly Safe.
Humors having been widely circulated that

High Point park is unsafe, tho undersigned
committee desire to inform the public
through the columns of tho Heiiald that in
an interview with Heeso Taskor, division
uperintendent, and William Kichards, dis

trict superintendent of the P. & R. O. & I.
Co., both declared that the grounds woro
perfectly safe, except those sections enclosed
by fence. All parties desiring to rent the
grove for the purpose of holding picnics,
sociables, concerts, &c, can do so, feollng
secure from dangor, providing they keep
outside of tho sections oncloscd by fence.

Committee,
Washington H. & L.Co.. No. 1.

It MahanoyCity, Pa.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Annual Law-Mu- te Incursions to Atlantic
City, &o , via Pennsylvania Itallroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged for three low-rat- o ten-da- y excur
sions for the present season from Erie, Troy,
Hellefonte, Wllliamsport, Mocanaqua, Sun
bury, Shenandoah, Dauphin, aud principal
intermediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, Anglcsca,
Wildwood, or Uolty Beach, on Thursdays,
July 27, August 10 and 21, 1800.

Excursion tickets, good to return by regu
lar trains within ten days, will bo sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
be sold via tho Delawaro River Bridge Route,

the only all-ra- line, or via Market street
wharf, Philadelphia.

For Information in regard to specific rates
aud timo of trains consult hand bills, or ap
ply to agents, or . S. Ilarrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Stop over can be had at Philadelphi;
either going or returning, within limit of
ticket, provided ticket is deposited with
agent at Broad street station Immediately on
arrival.

Finger Lacerated:
John Miller, a timborman at the Maple

Hill colliery, had the middlo finger of his
ricbt hand lacerated by a sill falling on it.
Dr. Stein dressed the injury. Miller re
sides on West Cherry street.

'I suffered for months from sore throat.
Eclectric Oil cured me in twenty-fou- r hours."
M. S. Gist, Hawosville, Ky.

The First Case.
A Polish child of Turkey Ban

was reported to tho Board of Health y

as a sufferer from diphtherotlo croup. This
is tho first case of communicable disease re
ported to the Board in over a month.

Try Our Meats, nutter and Eggs.
They are sold as cheap as staple goods can

be sold for. Always fresh and well iced.
Itauser's. Cherrv and Chestnut streets. tf

THE

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

The is en
and

ahead.

VIRTUALLY FREE.

HfiRALD progressive,
terprising, wide-awak- e always

Its daily visits will keep your
family better informed than any
other paper on the news of this
locality, the state, the country and
the world. It will be delivered at

ing your subscription.

As an Inducement for you
become subscriber we make
you the following unparal-
leled offer:

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY 75 CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs

Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
with the publication for your in

gpection. We feel sure you will be

interested in examining Upon
sitrninc the oirreenient to thea
Hbrald ior six months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of

75 cents. is iu addition to
the regular subscription of 25 cents
a month.

TROUBLES BEGIN.

Uxnsiis Hupnrvlftor Kellrel unit Ilia

Troubles.
Census Supervisor It. II. Iteltzel, of Malm- -

noy City, is now In position to fcol somo of
the annoyances and discomforts of tho poli
tician with a good sized batch of plums to
dUtrlbuto among the faithful.

Commissioner Morriam, 'of tho census
bureau, is not only desirous of having tho
census of 1000 as complcto as any former
census, hut ho also Is anxious to havo it com-
pleted in tho least possible time. To do tills
It will bo necessary for each district super-
visor to engage almost 100 enumerators.
With surh a largo number of Jobs to dis-
tribute It will bo readily scon what a super-
visor in n district as Important and populous
as Mr. Roltzcl's will have to contend with.
Almost simultaneously with tho announce-
ment of his nppolntnient his trouble began.
Applications for theso positions as enumera
tors aro pouring in to him at the rato of a
dozen a day, aud he at present has sufficient
applications on hand to tako tho census of
tho whole of tho Keystone state. Ho has de
cided to mako tho appointments of Berks
comity enumerators subject to tho endorse'
ment of Postmaster High, of Reading, tho
Quay lcador.

Although tho law clearly stipulates that
only persons having tho educational qualifi
cations will bo employed, somo of tho appll
cations pay no attention to this proviso, their
letters clearly showing that they are in no
way capable for appointment. Considering
that tho position as enumerator will not last
more than a month on the averago, the
quality of men desirous of filling tho posi-

tions would seem to indicate that there is a
good sized army of fairly educated mon of
employment. Mr. Reitaol's district com-

prises Schuylkill and Herks counties and it
will, therefore bo necessary for him to
appoint about 100 enumerators, the rule
boing to have an enumerator for every 4,000
in population,

The provisions of tho census law will, how
ever, lessen the supervisor's troublos, the
law requiring that the applicants be sub
jected to an examination and the appoint
ments bo mado in tho order of merit. Doubt-
less nine-tenth- of tho persons desiring to
serve in securing the statistics to show Undo
Sam's strength aud wealth are una-
ware of this. If they wrro it is not
probablo that bo many utterly dovoid
of tho qualifications would go to tho trnublo
of scoking the place. The enumerators in
in citios must comploto their work lu fifteen
days, but those In districts haylug a scattered
population are given more timo. Mr. Itoltzel
will not begin his duty until Decembor 1.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Mary E. Friedman and daughters,
Lottie and Flora, wero visitors to Pottsvllle
yesterday.

Misses Sophie Hussom, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
and Minnie Dabb, of town, havo returned
hero from a visit to friends in tho Catawissa
valloy.

Miss Lena Yedinsky, of I'ottsvllie, is a
guest of Miss Lottie Reese, on South White
street.

Miss Katio Lieborman, of Pottsvillo, is the
guest of tho Misses Supowitz, on East Centre
street.

E. W. Ash, general manager for tho Schuyl
kill Traction Company, was a business visitor
to town

Mrs. Abe Levlne, of South Main street, has
gone to Philadelphia on a visit.

Misses Lizzio Krapf, Annie Yufly, Lizzie
Levlne, llattio Supowitz and .Miss Duell
spent a pleasant day at Lakeside yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. R. Whiteley, of Phil
adelphia, aro being entertained at the resi
dence of Dr. and Mrs. U. M. liordner, ou
East Oak street. Mr. Whiteley is tho buyer
for tho large firm of Qimblo Bros., of the
Quaker city.

L. B. Felker, of Lavelle, was a business
visitor to town

Misses Maggie Jones and Maggie Carney,
of Mahanoy City, wero town visitors last
evening.

Mrs. W. II. Weeks and daughters, Edith
and Helen, who have been the guests of Mr,

and Mrs. M. L. Kemmorer, returned to their
homo In Philadelphia

Miss Katie Gallagher, of Wilkinson's dry
goods emporium, is enjoying hor vacation at
New York and Niagara Falls.

Deaths and Funerals.
Thomas M. Russel, a former prominent

citizen of Pottsvllle, died at the homo of bis
brother. Samuel, at Warrior Run, near Mil
ton. He was 02 years of age and resided in
Pottsvillo for 50 years, where he was engaged
In tho real estate business.

Annie, wife of John J. Kobler, the baker,
died last oyeuing at their homo in Pottsvillo,
Mrs. Kobler had been ill for many months
and was a great sufferer.

Christian L. Raab died at his home in
Tamaqua yesterday from congestion of tho
brain, aged 20 years. Jio was in tho saloon
business.

The funoral of the late Charles D. Elliott,
associate editor of tho Pottsvillo Republican,
will take place afternoon at fou

'clock.

Deeds Itecorded.
From Qeorge II. Smith to Adam Knowles,

premises In Port Carbon,
From Georgo H. Smith to Wary M,

Knowles, premises in Port Carbon.
From John J. Cox et nx to Mary

Bevrant. premises in Tamaqua.
From Win. W. Ferry ct ux to Annie it

Baker, premises in Tamaqua.

licenses were to the fol
lowing :

Wm. A. Smith and Ida both of
Shenandoah.

Marriage
Marriage granted

Sebrasdar,

Andrew J. Schwalm, of Artz, and Rosa
Kehros, of Rabuck's.

Hoard ot Trade Charter.
The charter of the Board of Trado of tho

Borough of Frackvillo, was filed in the office
of the Recorder of Deeds yesterday. Thirty
eleht persons subscribed to the btock. Tho
amount of capital stock of the Board is $5,000

divided into 1,000 shares ot fo each.

Excursion to Gleu Onoko.
Shenandoah to Mauch Chunk and Glen

Onoko. via the Lehigh Valley Itallroad
Sunday, July 23rd, 1899. Adults 00 cents,
Children 45 cenU. Special train both ways,
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents for par
ticulars.

Monday.
Court will meet on Monday morning next

for the purpose of acknowledging Sherlu
a , A rr retire n deeds, taking judgment and to arguyou. uUUi v.v. L.t rr nw trial for Thomas Urenuan

month. We are deSirOUS Of SeCUr- - evicted of murder In the degree for

to
a

it.
takea

This

the killing of
Juno 2, 1899.

Licenses.

Court Net

bear

firtt
Harry Elliott on Saturday,

Committeo Meeting.
The Executive Committee of the County

Union of Christian Endeavor has arranged
for a rally at Mabaaoy City, In tho Welsh
Congregational church, on August 31st. State
President Clarence E. bberman will be pres
ent and speak in the afternoon and evening,

Kntertalned Ills Neighbors. E3
Robert Jones, of West Cherry street, is

possessor of a high grade phonograph and
entertained a number of bis neighbors with
It last night. They desire to extend thank
to Mr. Jones for the evening's enjoyment

FKKK LUNCHES

Fish cakes, free, Special lunch
morning.

OHAB. BAPZIEWICZ'g.

Clam scup will be served, free, to ill pa-

trons
poolkb's.

Cold Inneh Bean soup all day
Saturday.

bickebt'b.

Till! WKATIlUlt.

Tlin proBBiiro continues nign on tno
North Atlantic and Middle I'nclilo

coasts. prcs-stir- o

has risen
over Lalco Super-
ior. Tho temper-atur- o

has risen In
tho lako regions
and tho Interior of
Now England, and
has remained
nearly stationary
clsowhcro. Fore-
cast for today and
tomorrow In this
section: Threaten-
ing today: prob

ably showers tomorrow; light easterly
winds.

Sunrise, 4:E7; sunsot. 7:29: length
of day, 14h 32m.; moon rises, C:43
p. m.; moon setB. n. m.

A NIGHT'S WRANGLE.
(Continued from First l'ago.)

and sovoral members clamored for permission
to speak.

President McGuiro Mid that, while he
thought It porfectly right that all should
have a chanco to express their views, cs
pociallv in view ot tho fact that the com-

mittee's report put tho water duplicate at
$13,000 and tho Auditors' report put it at
$11,000, and tho lattor Included threo months
after tho closo of the fiscal year, still a mo-

tion for tho previous question was not de-
batable and-h- e was sorry to bo obliged to cut
off tho members.

Mr. Straughn asked permission to speak on
a question of privilege, hut President Mc-

Guiro regretted that the motion had preced-
ence. Finally the motion was put and

Mr. Straughn then spoko on Mr. Ilarklns'
motion and said ho did not sign the commit-tees'repo- rt

for several reasons. The committeo
was supposed to meet on Wednesday evening
and a memhor of tho committeo told him tho
meeting would not bo hold, nevertheless tho
committeo did mcot and drew up tho report
presented, notwithstanding tho fact that the
proposition on tho tablo was not in their
haudsand they had no knowledgo of it.
There are various discropancios In tho' report
and ho would not attach his name to it. It is

garbled statement Mr. Straughn then
said bo would neither vote to lcavj, nor sell,
nor for anythiug else in connection with the
water works until the pooplo of tho borough
should say Council could do It. But,
nevertheless, ho would not sign tho leport

resented, because it was not corroctand does
not stato tho truo circumstances of affairs in
connection with tho wator works, as has been
shown by members of Council,

Finally Mr. Uarkins withdrew his motion
and moved that tho proposition bo laid on
the table indefinitely, and that the com
mittee s report bo referred back to navo a
more accurate report prescntod. This mo
tion was carried.

On motion of Mr. James tho water com
mittee was instructed to advertise for two
sizes of wator meters, one hundred of each
kind.

President McGuire announced that the
term of Dr. S. C Spalding, as a member of
tho Board of Health, had expired and that
no would tho doctor.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thine that

ever was made is Dr. King's New Life Fills,
livery pill is a sugar-coate- d globule ot health,
Utal changes weakness into strength, listless
ness into energy, brain-fa- g into mental ixwer.
1 Hey re wonderful in building up the health.
Uuly 25c per box. bold by A. Wasley.

Alnrrlnge Announcements,
The marriago of Dr. P. F. Burko, of town

and Miss Margaret Bradley will be solemnized
on Wednesday, August Oth. Tho biido-to-b- e

s a resident of Centralia aud is proprietress
of the leading millinery establishment thcro.

Cards are out announcing the wedding of
Miss Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Coylo, of 1529 North 21th street, Phil
adelpbia, to John D. Dalton, of tho same
place, formerly a resident of Schuylkill
Haven. The event will take place in St.
Elizabeth's church, 23rd and Berks streets,
on Wednesday, August 10th. The prospec
tive bride and her parents formerly resided
on West Centre street, in town. A number
of Invitations have been received here.

Drowsiness is dispelled by Beeciiam's Pills

Sninllpox In Altoomi.
Altoona, Ta., July 21. Frank X,

Heargeist died here of smallpox last
evening, aged 24 years. There are four
other cases In the same family Mrs
Heargeist, who has about recovered
John, aged 21 years, whoso condition
is critical; Annie, aged 15, and George,
aged 12, who aro improving. A local
physician had been treating the family
for chickenpox for about three weeks
Last Monday the board of health sent
two physicians to Investigate tho cases
and they diagnosed them as smallpox,

of thoGlobofor

rheumatism:
WTJITTJATYlTa , , .,

buu prepared uuaer mo stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.
. pruscnuea oy eminent pnvBiciansr,

DR. RICHTER S
"ANCHOR "V!

PAIN EXPELLER,
World renowned t TtomfivlraHlir Bncccssf nl I

I Only cennino wltn Trade Mark Anchor."
oc.atMo.aDoiua, Atauaragguuortiirongu

r.AJ.Ei:HT2i CX. 113 TwlSt. irEWTCSZ.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Braaob Houses. Own Qlassvcrbu

2 OMortea. ana Jieeommtnaea ou

Uruaalitt. hllnltlerl. ami "V.

i5. other prominent &d

DR. RICHTER'S
"ANCHOR" BTOSIAOIIAI. beet for

Colin. uvprpwiaremomncit iTompinintw.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TfTANTKn. Two reeDcctablo younir men
I board In a private family. Apply to Sirs.

I K. Peters, 118 West Coal street.

WANTED, At once, twenty-fiv- e girls to work
' In overall ractory, goou wngen nnu sieau

work, r.iptrt macinno operators preierrr
Apply to Christian JSberle, Ulrarilvllie, 1'a

'nrtn rat.t? A i.nn.1 twwlnur business
V Shenandoah. Hmall capital required. Suit
able for an active young Irishman, a I.Uliuan
1m Ainprlrain nr bntli. ljkmo returns. Satis
factory reasons given for quitting. None but
those meaning business nceil apply.

HmVAllD W. HIIOKUAKEB,

Tho

3:07

COn IlKNT.-- A suite of rooms in tbe lTgan
X building, corner of Main unci uenire streets,
for omce purposes, well iignieu nnu , nm-
venlences. APIily at 10 liust uenire itrcei. ii

latest make,niOU HAI.K.-- A new bieycle. the
J1 Cheap for cash. Apply at be
office.

11EIULD
tf

"TOOK SAI.K. The Hausnman property, located
i 139 Kat Coal ttrtet. llcason lor seuing,
..... i.,u ti,. Mtttin For imrtlculari
limnlre of I'hlllo Illermann. North White
street.

"VTOTIOE. Desirable propfti
i ply to H. O. M.
Shenandoah.

Attorney-at-I.a-

Shenandoah, l'j

at

for sale. Ap--

llollopeter, o'nei

GOLDIN'S.

Three Extraordinary Specials.
SPECIAL NO. 1.

We have placed on sale
our entire stock of Men's ami Hoys'
light weight and summer clothing
including all the latest styles and
patterns, in light colors and blue
serges. Some of them arc all wool
and the rest of them are pure
worsteds. Any of them arc worth
S8.oo and $g oo, and some of them
are worth Si 2 oo. Our price for
ten days only will be from

$3.50 to $5.00.

display.
Derbeys

Fedoras,

GOLDIN'S.

SPECIAL SPECIAL,

$1.50.
Shrewd buyers appieciate extra good bargains, will do to examine the bargains

now being offered at the

Mammoth Clothing House,
The Largest Clothing House in the County,

9 11 S. Main St.. I CSoldin, Proprietor.
DEMOCRATIC LEADERS.

(Continued from First rage.)

Democratic leader received a most en-

thusiastic reception, and the points In
his speech wore loudly cheered. Ho
reiterated his well known views In
support of silver and In opposition to
trusts and expansion, and had this to
say on thp Chicago quarrel:

"In speaking in Chicago I am em
barrassed by the fact that the advo-
cates of the Chicago platform are di
vided Into two camps. It Is not my
business to establish a Becrct service
In order to ascertain what Democrats
are most devoted to tho principles set
forth in the last party creed. AH Chi
cago platform Democrats look alike to
me, and instead of trying to drive any
professed believer in that platform
out of the party, my aim Is to so Im-
press upon all Democrats tho import-
ance of the triumph of Democratic
principles that all local differences will
be lost sight of in the determination
to restore tho government to tho foun-
dations laid by the fathers."

Every mention of Altgeld by the dif
ferent speakers evoked thunderous ap-
plause. Finally tho was
compelled to make a short speech.

$40.00 Bicycle

Away Daily.
Given

Tbo publishers of The New York Stab,
tho haudsomely illustrated Sunday news
paper, aro giving a Iliaii Gbade Bicvcle
each day for the largest list of words
madn bv usinc tho lettors contained in

"T-H--

no more times in any one word than it is

found iu Tho New York Star. Webster's
Dictionary to bo considered as authority.
Two Good Watches (first class tlmekocpers)

will be given daily for second and third best
lists, and many other valuable rewards, in
cluding Dinner Sets, Tea Bets, China, Sterl
ing Silverware, etc., etc., in order of merit.
This educational contest is boing given to
advertise and introduce this successful
weekly into new homes,and all prizes will bo
awarded promptly without partiality. Twelvo

stamps must be Inclosed for thirteen
weeks trial subscription with full particulars
and list of over 300 valuable rewards. Contest
opons and awards commence Monday, June
20th. and closes Monday, August 21st, 1800.

Your list can reach us any day botween these
dates, and will roceivo the award to which It
may be entitled for that day, and your namo
will bo printed in the following issue of The
New Yobk Star. Only one list can be

entered by the same person. Prizes are on
exhibition at The Stak'8 business offices.
Persons securing bicycles may have choice of
Ladles', Gentlemen's or Juveniles' 1809

model, color or size desired. Call or address
Dept. "E," The New Yobk Stab, 236 W.
39th Street, New York City.

Cream puffs on ice all summer at Georgo
Sckeider's bakery, 23 East Coal street. tf

Slay be a Tamaqua Hoy.
The friends and relatives of James J. Hlg- -

gins, a Tamaqua boy, who enlisted in the
regular army last February and was subse- -

auently transferred to the Philippine Islands
aro led to believe that the young, man has
met bis death. In General Otis' report of
July 10th the name of James J. Higglns was
includod among tbe fatalities that occurred
from dysentery. Gen. Cobin bat been com

with to ascertain if tbe Uiggius
mentioned is from Tamaqua.

CAPT. WILLIAM ASTOB CIIANLER,
Congressman from New York, is tho presi-

dent of The New York Stab, which is
giving away a FORTY DOLLAR BICYCLE
daily, as offered by their advertisement in

another column, lion. Amos J, Cummiags,

M. O., Col. Asa Bird Gardner, District At-

torney of New York, Hogg, of
Toxas, and Col. Fred. Felgl, of Now York,
are among the well known names in their
Board of Directors.

Mch SIckn.M Prevails.
Cholera Infantum is so prevalent among

children In Mahanoy City and the outlyiug
villages that it Is rapidly assuming tbe pro-

portions of an epidemic. Many adults are
down with severe attacks of cholera morbm.

DIKD,

SMITH. On the 1Mb Inst, llnymond. son of
Itobert V. anil Mary smiui, agea n years.
Tbe funeral will take place on Saturday, July

!tid, 1HVJ, services to be held nt I lie residence,
No. SOS West Cberry street, at 2:00 p. in. Inter-
ment In Odd fellows' cemetery. Relatives
and friends respectfully Invited to uttcml, 2t

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'SCAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

SATURDAY. Sour trout, pork and
mashed potatoes.

LOAVES OF
BREAD, 25c.

Buy 23o worth of checks and receive more
and better bread tban Is baked anywhere In
town. Cakes and pastry at low prlcca. Try
our celebrated Itye and Graham bread.

BOSTON BAKERY,
B. Morgeusteln. 237 W. Ceutra Street

GOLD I NTS.

MO. S. NO. 3.
Our Children's clothing

Onr south side show beeY, haveha3 nlso conii(CrCd. We
window has been utilized for our selected about 200 suits, till woolen
hat It contains all the
latest styles in and

and they are worth irom
$1.25 to $2.00. We have reduced
them for this sale to

from
table

S2..SO

and

only

and.

Street. Levlne, Prop.

LlLi

69c.

gas

P.

&c.
TO.
West

For is but get
your and
their you big

Is
We in it and in
else we sell. We won't

say any more but if tried
us you miss

in and

tured daily,
of town.

All

to all

2V

and
Hade Only Iljr

rOK BALK 1JV

104 N. St.i

I'leasea V'e do. lots
ot and are galnluir new cus-
tomers
done ynur own

Mouse

Reefer and styles,
4 to 8. This stock can be

seen on one large and is
ready your Ihe

nriees were up to

only.
Our lor

We of all
the he We
them 40c less on the dollar, as he

to get of them fall.
are but to sell

them we have marked them
SI. 24 per Pair.

Another one $2.
at ; we will sell them at

the low'price of

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
South -

Repairs leaky hydrants.
all kinds of plumbing.

" " " " steam fitting.
Gives steam hot water

plants.
Doesiithe finest bath

W. BELL, Lloyd

of

: N. St. : 221 H. St.

a wh t you
for is more Our our
do own and 1 !

Our
and ser

you
a good

Parlor
Suits.

Main

w
dally.

at

u 1 a c -

It

bouie upon

. G.
Block.

lor
former

price ten days

who well

municated

A

a
Men's got

rid before
They worth

worth 50,
$2.25

3 pair.

Main flbe

and
on and

room

Cor.

.

Iron

Fire
Guards, Stable Cellar Guards

Iron Railings,
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED

FACTORY 221-24- 0 EmerlcK RESIDENCE

thing important
money ten times important. goods prices

talking give rewards.

Furnitures Our
good, stylish

viceable. believe
everything

haven't
thing. Special

inducements Couches

Are the best in every
Best of best

of all
and the are

than

Wo Soil at

Man

parts

IC
Sealed

and

Our
and

notification.

flavors.

everybody.

$4.00.

bought
Russets had.

wanted
$2.00,

quick

cheap
JI.69

Does

work.

and Sts.

system modern
prices

lower elsewhere.

Good Goods Prices.

D. & SI
103 and 105 South Street.

Ice
Delivered

FORPINK BAND PackaSe.

NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns Chocolates,

TENXEY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker Confectioner,

Halrcutting
Shampooing:

Ludlessfiainpoolng

DUSTO,
Ferguson

goods, Junior

inspection.

Lucky Purchase.
$1.24.

manufacturer

estimates

White

Manufacturer

Wire Screens,
Fences,
Escapes

Window Guards,

WHAT YOU PAY

Stovese- -
re-

spect. material,
baking,

conveniences

Pactory

J. EG EL,
Main

Cream,

FAMOUS

COMPANY,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES GO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTI1ENT STORES,

Nos. tl 0-- 1 21 -- 123 North Main St.

New Store I New Stock !

BOTTOn ROCK PRICES I

Doobi and iboes and footwear ot all kinds
Repairing neatly, promptly and cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
20 soutb Mai In at,


